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Moultrie, wbicbi was a battery during tbc revolutionary war
t1hnt tw'îee repulsed Briti-sh naval attacks. Just beblind this
fort, nio\ in a state of transition froin an old brick and stone
sti-ucture, to a miodern eartbwork., and(l avinc a few ,uns
mouiitvd cI iLlwe is the grave. of Oceola. Thlis ftnioiis Ili-
<liaîî was a chief of the Seniiinoles, who long carrie(l on a war
witli bte w'hites in tbe Florida evergiades, and lie (lied in Moul-
trie in 1838. Out across the water, standing upon about three

arsof a inud shioal, protected fromn encroachînent by a stone
faicingç,, is Fort Suinter, rising as a .sinall low ishînd froin the
water. It is f aeç wvith brick, and is ailso hein"' coniverted juite
an earthwvork. XVc walked tbrough its covered gralleries and
iio(unted bbe patrapets, but miost of tbe presenit fort is modern,
built since 1865. The firiing upon. Suinter, whicb opened front
the batteries to the southward and continued fromi Mouibrie,
begran tbe Civil War in April, 1861, and set tbe North in a
lulaze, yet inore of tIbc garrison Nvere hiurt by the bomlbardmient,
tlîougbal tbere w'ere .soînc casualties caused by bbce burstingr of a
gun1 w'ben saluting tbe LTnion flag wlien. the garrison witbew
Thieir barî'ackzs w'cre burnit by slieils, andci eb place thus miade
untena)le. Thiere airc no troops in bbc fort now, and bbe
labonrers wbo are building(- the sanidbanks hatve entire possession,
and wvi1l soori makze it a very strong wvork. Promi tlic paiapet
can be seuin bbe low neck of land tofflhc southwvard whiere the
Union broops afterwards efliected a Ittndýin( and foir a long period
boilnbarded Charleston. with bbc oriý naI '<longr-range gn
Gvoiîeral Gillinore's " sw'anîp ange1(ý." Par away up bbc csbuarv
is Charleston, low-lying<, betwcen tbc diveiring( rivers, wibb a
Vringe (f dlistant folUage beyond thein on1 either biaud. and bbe
spre pointing upxvards, bbe nîiosb conspicuous being St.

Michael'., wvhite steeple at w'bich tbis.gun Nvas aiîîîed. Its boits
soînetines struck tbc mark, auJ did inuci (lainage. Fort Suin-
ter) at charles toni, and Independence ll, at Pb dladelpb ja, cachi
the conspicuous object of a great war, divide bbc lIonours of
A.mer'ican hi.tory. Neither is of nîuch pretenisionii in itself,
but bue events thiat liappened ini bobbhd a miomentous influ-
ence upon bbc wor1d.-Quoted fr-om.) London Titites.
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